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f the state in the college and its work, have convinced the
ommittee that in making the above recommendations, it i
imply granting appropriations for the immediate and press

ing needs of a worthy and rapidly growing college of the com-
monwealth. Indeed, it would have been the pleasure of the
committee, had it seemed possible at the same time to do jus-
tice to other institutions of the state, to recommend even larger
appropriations than those recommended.

The committee is convinced that the college is being con-
ducted along proper lines, that the business and educational
management is worthy the confidence of the people of the
state, and that in justice to the rapidly increasing student
body, larger facilities in the way of buildings, teaching equip-
ment, maintenance expenses, and above all, added instructors,
are absolutely essential. Our reasons for differing with
Governor Foss on stone details of his message may be men-
tioned.

Governor Foss stated in his message that “ The college now
wishes to erect a $75,000 dairy-demonstrating building.” The
trustees have not asked for a dairy demonstrating building but
for a dairy teaching building. The plans, as presented to this
committee, call for a structure to represent a standard type of
first-class practical modern college teaching building in keep-
ing with buildings housing other important departments, for
the purpose of teaching the most important agricultural in-
dustry in Massachusetts. The trustees made it clear that the
erection of “ a typical farm building of moderate cost, such
as the average farmer could use on his own farm, modified
only as required for demonstrating purposes ” would be en-
tirely inadequate for teaching purposes, and if built would
be practically a waste of money.

Governor Foss recommended that “ all demonstration work
at the farm in poultry, market gardening, and horticultural
work, be put on a commercial basis.” The trustees ha\e

stated that this is already done with the dairy herd and the
farm so far as practicable at the present time, considering

available land and local market conditions, in the horticul
tural departments. We are satisfied that the policy of the
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college at this point merits no serious criticisx
and the faculty believe that the purposes to be subserved in
the use of college land are experimental and educational and
that the land is a laboratory for practical study supplementingpractical study supplementing
class room teaching. We are convinced that to a reasonable
degree, these primary purposes are achieved. We
agree that it is necessary for the college, in order to be useful
to the farmers of the state, to “ demonstrate money-makingmonstrate money-makin

power ” any more than we would agree with a statement that
our textile schools should make money out of the manufacture
of cotton and woolen cloth, nor that the Massachusetts Insti-r that the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology should be asked to make money out of its
mining school.

The Governor’s statement “ that the demonstrations are the
principal items of expense ” is not corroborated by the colie
authorities, who tell us that the net cost of this work does not

exceed 5% of the running expenses of the college.
With reference to the Governor’s recommendation that the

college conduct demonstrations in farming at the various state
farms, we have the word of the president of the college that
the college would he perfectly willing to render such service
if requested, provided it had adequate funds, and that such

rvice has been under consideration for a year or mor

The Governor recommends that “ we should collect tuition
from students from other states.” The trustees bar
pressed to the committee their belief that such a policy wouh
he of doubtful advantage to the college either in securin;
revenue or in reducing the running expenses of the institu
lion; nevertheless, they express themselves as entirely willin;
to accede to such a policy if demanded by the legislature
The committee, however, is not prepared at present to endorse
the Governor’s recommendation on this point.

The Governor declined to approve the erection of a dormi
tory to house fifty students “ so long as we maintain tha
number of non-paying students from other states.” We d<
not see the force of this argument, in as much as the officia
figures show that during the college year just closing theri
were over 350 Massachusetts students enrolled in the foir
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nd that conside rably less than 100 of these
;ould be accommodated in colle building
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nts should cease until these outside activities are greatlic

larged. In the first place these outside activities obviously
cannot be enlarged without further appropriations to the col
lege. In the second place, we have no sympathy witl

1 of the Governor, that thnotion that is evidently in the
lould be repudiated asMassachusetts Agricultural Col a
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the reqxiests of the college for reThe Governor states that
pairs and maintenance are c ibviously excessive. After careful

•ed that he is mistaken.xammation we are convm
Finally, we call particular attention to certain statement

made by the expert, Mr. Harpham, after inspection of th
college

“ The administrative organization of the Massachusett
Agricultural College is efficient and harmonious.”

The accounting system is verv complete and adequ
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“ Class room facilities and teaching staff are inadequat

for the students now in atter
“ Work in dairying is r n in

with insufficient space and eqi

Additional dormitories shoe
investment, and would he beneficial to the
way

“ Provision should be made
now in attendance, if the high standar

ciency of the work done is to be maintained, to say notl
of providing for the increased attendance which it
able to expect.

“ The prime function of a college is to teach
service of the college to the state should not be measured

wholly by the number of students on the camr
“ The attitude of the college is that of a readiness to fula

functions to the state in all ways possible.

The committee therefore re
ry thereon.
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